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Abstract Intensive agriculture, in which detrimental
farming practices lessen food abundance and/or reduce
food accessibility for many animal species, has led to a
widespread collapse of farmland biodiversity. Vineyards
in central and southern Europe are intensively cultivated;
though they may still harbour several rare plant and
animal species, they remain little studied. Over the past
decades, there has been a considerable reduction in the
application of insecticides in wine production, with a
progressive shift to biological control (integrated pro-
duction) and, to a lesser extent, organic production.
Spraying of herbicides has also diminished, which has led
to more vegetation cover on the ground, although most
vineyards remain bare, especially in southern Europe. The
effects of these potentially positive environmental trends
upon biodiversity remain mostly unknown as regards
vertebrates. The Woodlark (Lullula arborea) is an
endangered, short-distance migratory bird that forages
and breeds on the ground. In southern Switzerland
(Valais), it occurs mostly in vineyards. We used radio-
tracking and mixed effects logistic regression models to
assess Woodlark response to modern vineyard farming
practices, study factors driving foraging micro-habitat
selection, and determine optimal habitat profile to inform
management. The presence of ground vegetation cover
was the main factor dictating the selection of foraging
locations, with an optimum around 55% at the foraging
patch scale. These conditions are met in integrated pro-
duction vineyards, but only when grass is tolerated on
part of the ground surface, which is the case on ca. 5% of
the total Valais vineyard area. In contrast, conventionally
managed vineyards covering C95% of the vineyard area
are too bare because of systematic application of herbi-
cides all over the ground, whilst the rare organic vine-
yards usually have a too-dense sward. The optimal
mosaic with ca. 50% ground vegetation cover is currently
achieved in integrated production vineyards where her-
bicide is applied every second row. In organic production,
ca. 50% ground vegetation cover should be promoted,
which requires regular mechanical removal of ground
vegetation. These measures are likely to benefit general
biodiversity in vineyards.
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Zusammenfassung
Neue Methoden im Weinbau schaffen lu¨ckige
Bodenvegetation und fo¨rdern die Heidelerche
Die Intensivlandwirtschaft, deren Anbaumethoden sich
vielfach negativ auf die Nahrungsverfu¨gbarkeit fu¨r viele
Tierarten auswirken, hat zu einem großfla¨chigen Ru¨ckgang
der Biodiversita¨t in Agrarlebensra¨umen gefu¨hrt. In den
Weinbaugebieten Zentral— und Su¨deuropas, die trotz
intensiver Bewirtschaftung immer noch viele seltene
Tier— und Pflanzenarten beherbergen, sind diese
Zusammenha¨nge bisher nur wenig untersucht. In der
Schweiz wurde die Anwendung von Insektiziden wa¨hrend
der letzten Jahrzehnte stark reduziert, einhergehend mit
einem Trend hin zur Integrierten Produktion (IP; biolo-
gische Scha¨dlingskontrolle) und—in geringerem Umfang—
biologischer Produktion (Bioweinbau). Auch die Verwen-
dung von Herbiziden wurde eingeschra¨nkt, was zu einer
Zunahme der Bodenvegetation fu¨hrte. Die Auswirkungen
dieser potentiell biodiversita¨tsfo¨rdernden Trends auf die
Wirbeltierfauna sind jedoch bisher unklar. Die Heidelerche
(Lullula arborea), ein gefa¨hrdeter Kurz-strecken-zieher,
der am Boden sowohl bru¨tet als auch Nahrung sucht,
kommt in der Su¨dschweiz (Wallis) vorwiegend in Rebge-
bieten vor. Mit Hilfe von Radiotelemetrie und gemischten
logistischen Regressionsmodellen untersuchten wir die
Auswirkungen moderner Wein-anbau-methoden auf die
Nahrungshabitatselektion der Heidelerche und bestimmten
das optimale Habitatprofil als Grundlage fu¨r Manage-
mentempfehlungen. Bei der Nahrungssuche wurde die
Habitatwahl hauptsa¨chlich durch den Deckungsgrad der
Bodenvegetation bestimmt, wobei das Optimum bei 55%
lag. In Rebparzellen, die nach den Vorgaben der IP
bewirtschaftet werden, sind diese Bedingungen erfu¨llt,
wenn auf einem Teil der Fla¨che Grasbewuchs toleriert
wird—dies ist jedoch auf weniger als 5% der gesamten
Wein-Anbaufla¨che im Wallis der Fall. Herko¨mmlich
bewirtschaftete Rebparzellen haben aufgrund der
systematischen Anwendung von Herbiziden zuwenig
Bodenvegetation, wa¨hrend die wenigen biologisch be-
wirtschafteten Rebparzellen eine zu dichte Bodenvege-
tation aufweisen. IP Rebparzellen, bei der eine
Anwendung von Herbiziden in jeder zweiten Reihe von
Weinsto¨cken ein alternierendes Muster von bewachsenen
und unbewachsenen Reihen hervorbringt, scheinen
sich damit vorteilhaft auf die Heidelerche auszuwirken.
In biologisch bewirtschafteten Rebparzellen ko¨nnte die-
ser Mosaikeffekt durch eine teilweise, mechanische
Entfernung der Bodenvegetation erreicht werden.
Diese Maßnahme wu¨rde sehr wahrscheinlich auch
allgemein zur Biodiversita¨tsfo¨rderung in Weinanbauge-
bieten beitragen.
Introduction
Intensive agricultural practices have led to a widespread
decline in farmland biodiversity across many different taxa
such as plants, arthropods, birds and bats (e.g. Poulsen
et al. 1998; Donald et al. 2001; Vickery et al. 2001; Benton
et al. 2003; Wickramasinghe et al. 2003; Gregory et al.
2004; Verhulst et al. 2004; Hole et al. 2005; Britschgi et al.
2006). Benton et al. (2002) have established that insect
population sizes have in general significantly decreased
over time, with invertebrate abundance still remaining
higher in low intensity farming. A drastic drop in arthropod
abundance has in turn affected the populations of insec-
tivorous vertebrates (Brickle et al. 2000; Benton et al.
2002; Britschgi et al. 2006).
Habitat alteration and agrochemicals are believed to be
the main factors of biodiversity reduction in farmland,
affecting individual survival and reproductive output
(Brickle et al. 2000; Boatman et al. 2004). According to
Boatman et al. (2004), pesticides may affect food avail-
ability for birds in three ways: (1) arthropod populations
could be eliminated or depleted due to insecticides,
resulting in reduced breeding success in adults that feed
their young with insects; (2) the abundance of non-crop
plants which operate as hosts for arthropods may be
reduced through herbicide use; (3) herbicides can deplete
or eliminate plant species that provide either green matter
or seeds for herbivorous and granivorous species. Such
effects were demonstrated in two farmland birds, the
Skylark Alauda arvensis (Boatman et al. 2004) and the
Corn Bunting Milaria calandra (Brickle et al. 2000).
Fertilizers may also affect bird population dynamics
through major changes in the structure of ground vegeta-
tion cover. A dense sward, for instance, impedes forager’s
mobility, and diminishes foraging efficiency through lower
prey detectability and accessibility (Vickery et al. 2001;
Atkinson et al. 2004; Butler and Gillings 2004; Weisshaupt
et al. 2011). A mosaic of dense and sparsely vegetated
ground is thus likely to provide the maximum benefits for
many farmland birds (Benton et al. 2003; McCracken and
Tallowin 2004; Schaub et al. 2010). Birds that feed on soil
invertebrates typically prefer short grazed swards or pat-
ches of bare earth (Atkinson et al. 2004; Martinez et al.
2010; Schaub et al. 2010). Toepfer and Stubbe (2001)
showed that skylarks prefer a vegetation cover of 35–60%
and a vegetation height of 25–60 cm.
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In Switzerland, 14,800 ha are devoted to vineyard cul-
tivation, with one-third of the area occurring in Valais (SW
Switzerland). Vineyards in Valais are located on the sun-
exposed foothills slopes, mostly north of the Rhoˆne river,
up to 900 m above sea level. Often organized in successive
terraces along the slopes, the vineyards support a variety of
different soil types and compositions, and are intermixed
with natural elements such as patches of steppe on rocky
outcrops, or fragments of xerophilous forests. This allows a
great diversity of vines to be grown, as well as the occur-
rence of rare and specialized plant and animal species
(Sierro and Arlettaz 2003). Most of the Valais vineyards
are currently cultivated according to the biological control
protocol (also called integrated production), which has led
to a progressive decline of pesticides utilization over the
past 15 years. In addition, a recent trend among these wine
producers is to tolerate more vegetation on the ground than
in the recent past, when the entire soil surface was sys-
tematically sprayed with herbicides (Sierro and Arlettaz
2003). However, restriction of herbicide application is not
mandatory in the biological control protocol, which
explains why most Valais vineyards (C95%, hereaf-
ter ‘‘conventional vineyards’’) still have a very ‘‘min-
eral’’ appearance (the soil matrix is then totally or almost
totally visible, being dominated by bare earth, gravels,
pebbles and stones). Valais vineyards thus represent a very
different situation than what is usually encountered in
grassy habitats: here the predominant habitat conditions are
not a too-dense cover and sward, unlike in other studies of
grassland biodiversity (e.g. Atkinson et al. 2004; Schaub
et al. 2010), but a predominantly bare habitat. In contrast,
organic cultivation, which remains rare in the study area, is
characterized by an almost continous vegetation cover on
the ground. Although progressive ‘‘greening’’ of vineyards
will certainly be beneficial to biodiversity (most herbivo-
rous invertebrates, for instance), one may fear that a too-
dense sward will be detrimental for many terrestrial
organisms (e.g. some rare southern species of butterflies and
acridids which require patches of bare ground to accomplish
their life cycle) because it could result in limited accessi-
bility to essential resources such as food and/or nesting
opportunities (Atkinson et al. 2004; Schaub et al. 2010).
We used the Woodlark Lullula arborea as a model to test
the response of terrestrially-feeding vertebrates to novel
vineyard management practices. The Woodlark is partly
migratory and mostly insectivorous during the breeding
season. Since the middle of the last century, there has been a
dramatic decline in the Swiss Woodlark population (Leuz-
inger 1955; Glutz von Blotzheim and Bauer 1985; Schmid
et al. 1998, 2001). At present, ca. 250–300 breeding pairs
remain in Switzerland, with about half of them occurring
in Valais vineyards (A. Gerber, H. Schmid and A. Sierro,
unpublished data). The species is thus classified as
vulnerable and belongs to the 50 priority bird species of
Switzerland for which action plans are currently under
development (Keller et al. 2010a, b). In Europe, it is a
species of conservation concern (Burfield and van Bommel
2004).
In order to support efforts to preserve the species in
Switzerland, we used radiotracking to investigate its key
ecological niche preferences in vineyards, with the goal of
drawing optimal habitat profiles that may serve as guide-
lines for optimizing biodiversity-friendly vineyard man-
agement. This information may be useful beyond the study
area, since declines of Woodlarks have been reported in
most northern and western European countries (Glutz von
Blotzheim and Bauer 1985; Snow and Perrins 1998),
although there is evidence for recent recoveries in some
areas (Langston et al. 2007; Wright et al. 2009). As the
Woodlark probably plays the role of an umbrella species
within vineyards, other elements of flora and fauna would
also benefit from any conservation and restoration mea-
sures targeted to its habitat, for instance sub-mediterranean
species of birds and invertebrates (e.g. butterflies and
acridids), which typically occur within complex habitat
mosaics offering notably patches of bare ground (Schaub
et al. 2010). More specifically, we addressed and discussed
the following questions: (1) What are the micro-habitat
associations of foraging Woodlarks? (2) What may explain
their micro-habitat preferences (feeding opportunities:
more food and/or better prey accessibility? (3) Could the
recent increase in the area of vegetated vineyards benefit
the species? (4) If yes, can we provide management
guidelines for encouraging Woodlarks, and, by extension,
other typical biodiversity occurring in vineyards?
Materials and methods
Study site
This study was conducted in the vineyards of Valais, which
in total cover ca. 50 km2, between the communities of
Ve´troz (46130N, 7160E) and Leuk (46190N, 7380E).
Based on estimates obtained from two areas surveyed in
2008 (Leytron-Chamoson and Salgesch-Leuk), the density
reaches 5.3–5.9 territories per km2 (A. Sierro, unpublished
data).
Capture and radiotracking
Fine-grained habitat selection patterns of foraging Wood-
larks were assessed using radiotracking (n = 7 individu-
als). This technique was preferred to visual observations in
order to avoid the classic habitat-dependent detection bia-
ses inherent—and rarely accounted for—in studies of
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habitat selection in farmland birds (Schaub et al. 2010). All
individuals were captured between March and July 2005
(Table 1). Tape-luring and stuffed birds were used to
capture free-ranging birds, mostly early in the season.
Capturing techniques consisted of mistnets and perch traps
placed around the tape recorder and the stuffed bird. Later
in the season, we also used cage-box traps positioned on
the ground along the path walked by parents when feeding
the chicks at the nest. Birds were ringed and sexed on the
basis of the form of the cloacal protuberance, and the
presence or absence of a brood patch. Radio tags (BD-2
transmitters, weight: 0.90 g; Holohil Systems, Canada)
were attached to the birds’ back, with a self-breakable leg
harness (Rappole and Tipton 1991) made up of thin elastic
cord. The weight of the transmitters was \3.5% of body
mass (Aldridge and Brigham 1988).
The birds were first located by homing-in on the animal
to get an approximate position. They were then searchedfo r
visually with binoculars to assess foraging activity. As the
vine vegetation is rather homogeneous across the vineyards,
the probability of detection was probably not affected by
vegetation density. Localizations took place every 15 min
in the case of continuous foraging in a given part of the
home range, but time was reset at every major movement of
the bird (i.e. flight over more than ca. 20 m) and at every
chick provisioning event. Only proven foraging locations
were used for micro-habitat selection analyses; they were
marked in the field with a numbered, coloured Scotch tape
label placed directly on vineyard sticks or wires. The exact
position was retrieved after the radiotracking session using
a Global Positioning System (GPS).
Habitat mapping and data analysis
Individual home ranges were estimated as 100% minimum
convex polygons (MCP; Animal Movement module, Arc-
View GIS 3.3) from ascertained foraging locations. Geo-
referenced maps (1:10,000) derived from the Valais land
survey were fitted to a geographical information system
(GIS). A buffer zone of 5 m was added around the 100%
MCP. Micro-habitat selection was investigated by com-
paring habitat characteristics mapped within a 5 m radius
around ascertained foraging locations (hereafter visited
locations) with those assessed around a similar number of
non-visited locations. Non-visited locations were selected
randomly within the individual MCPs but with a minimum
distance of 10 m to the foraging locations in order to
exclude spatial overlaps between the two categories. Since
the birds frequently returned to previously visited sites, and
thus the circular surfaces around the foraging locations
overlapped, non-visited locations were also allowed to
overlap, with the mean proportion of overlap being in
general not higher than in the visited locations (Table 1,T
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Fig. S1). Habitat mapping was carried out during specific
field surveys following radiotracking sessions. Variables
considered were those potentially playing a role in micro-
habitat selection in Woodlarks (Table 2); for instance, leaf
litter was mapped as it can influence the abundance of the
invertebrate food available.
We applied a generalised linear mixed model (GLMM)
with a binomial error distribution and a logit link function
to analyse the occurrence of Woodlarks with respect to
habitat variables. This model extends the standard logistic
regression model by the inclusion of random effects
(Williams 1982). In this study, a logistic GLMM with
random intercept terms was considered to account for the
variability among individual birds. The general form of the
model is given as:
yij BernoulliðpijÞ
log itðpijÞ ¼ b0Xij þ bi
bi N 0; r2
 
where pij is the probability of occurrence at a location j for
bird i; b is a vector of coefficients; Xij is a design matrix of
habitat predictors at a location j for bird i; bi is a random
effect for bird i and r2 is the variance between individuals.
Our dataset contained nine habitat variables (Table 2).
We first assessed the correlation between continuous pre-
dictors using Spearman’s correlation coefficient. To avoid
collinearity, we dropped predictors if their correlation
coefficient |r| was[0.7 (Hosmer and Lemeshow 1989). We
then grouped the variables into main categories: vineyard
management (vineyard age, vineyard type, and herbicide
application), ground vegetation (ground vegetation cover
and ground vegetation height), scrub, and infrastructure
(wall and roads). This categorisation enabled us to generate
a set of 55 a priori biologically meaningful candidate
models (Table S1). We did not include interaction terms in
the model. Finally, we included the quadratic term of
ground vegetation cover as a curvilinear relationship was
expected regarding occurrence probability with respect to
this variable (Schaub et al. 2010).
The models were fitted using the lmer function in the
lme4 package (Bates and Sarkar 2005) in R.2.6.2 (R
Development Core Team 2008). Fitted models were then
compared and ordered according to their best fit to data
using the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC; Akaike
1974) and Akaike weight (Burnham and Anderson 2002).
Results
Five male and two female Woodlarks were captured and
radiotracked over 88 days between March and August
2005. Home ranges (non-buffered) were, on average
(±SD), 5.22 ± 3.5 ha (range: 1.0–11.5 ha; Table 1).
In total, we obtained 684 radio locations, i.e. on average
(±SD), 98 ± 29 locations per bird (range: 62–140). Alto-
gether, 74% (n = 504 locations, 72 ± 15 per individual,
range: 58–96) were proven foraging locations, i.e. locations
at which foraging could be assessed (Table 1).
As there was a strong negative correlation between
ground vegetation cover and amount of organic litter
(Spearman’s correlation coefficient = -0.73), only ground
vegetation cover was considered in subsequent models. In
addition, the scrub predictor was removed from any anal-
ysis as 97% of the values were equal to zero. The results of
GLMM analyses showed that one model (model 4)
received substantial support from the data as it had a 90%
likelihood of being the best model in the set of models
considered. This model included the following variables:
vineyard type and age, herbicide application, ground
Table 2 Variables recorded from field surveys at visited locations (radiotracking) and non-visited (random) locations, which describe vineyard
management (1–3), ground vegetation and litter covers (4–6), and landscape elements and infrastructure (7–9)
No. Variable Definition (unit)
1 Vineyard age Estimated relative age of the vineyard (diameter of main vine trunk in cm, continuous)
2 Vineyard type Distance between plant rows: short for gobeleta, large for wires; categorial, 2 levels (0 = gobelet, 1 = wires)
3 Herbicide application Yes or no (categorial; 2 levels: 0 = no, 1 = yes)
4 Ground vegetation cover Percentage of ground vegetation cover (vines not considered; continuous)
5 Ground vegetation height Mean height of grass sward (cm; continuous)
6 Organic litterb Percent coverage of organic litter on the ground (continuous)
7 Wall Presence/absence of stone or beton wall (categorial; 2 levels: 0 = absence, 1 = presence)
8 Scrubc Presence/absence of scrub (categorial; 2 levels: 0 = absence, 1 = presence)
9 Road Presence/absence of road (categorial; 2 levels: 0 = absence, 1 = presence)
a Gobelet is a special arrangement of vine plants, which grow small and are not arranged around wires. Gobelet is the conventional mode,
compared to vines supported by wires bent between poles. In gobelet vineyards, the plant lines are typically ca 100–110 cm distant, whilst the
spacing in wire vineyards is 120–200 cm
b Removed from the habitat analysis because of high correlation with ground vegetation cover
c Removed from the habitat selection analysis because of highly skewed distribution
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vegetation cover and its quadratic term, vegetation height,
presence of walls and roads. It was 16.6 (0.896/0.054)
times more likely than the next best model (model 55).
Vineyard management influenced Woodlark occurrence
(Table 3). First, vineyard age had a negative impact
(Fig. 1a); second, Woodlarks had a higher probability of
occurrence in traditional ‘‘gobelet’’ vineyards (plants
branching low above the ground and arranged in
100–110 cm distant rows) than in modern plantations on
wires (120–200 cm distant plantation lines; Table 2;
Fig. 1c); third, herbicide application negatively affected
occurrence probability (Fig. 1d). Moreover, occurrence
probability was strongly affected by ground vegetation: it
was higher in vineyards with short ground vegetation
Table 3 The top five GLMM modelsa describing the occurrence of Woodlarks based on Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC)
Model
no.
Variables Deviance K DAIC Akaike
weight
4 Vineyard age ? vineyard type ? herbicide ? ground vegetation cover ? (ground vegetation
cover)2 ? vegetation height ? wall ? road
1,022.069 10 0.000 0.896
55 Vineyard age ? vineyard type ? herbicide ? ground vegetation cover ? (ground vegetation
cover)2 ? vegetation height ? road
1,029.697 9 5.628 0.054
28 Vineyard type ? herbicide ? ground vegetation cover ? (ground vegetation
cover)2 ? vegetation height ? wall ? road
1,030.933 9 6.864 0.029
46 Vineyard age ? vineyard type ? herbicide ? ground vegetation cover ? (ground vegetation
cover)2 ? wall ? road
1,031.606 9 7.537 0.021
51 Vineyard age ? vineyard type ? herbicide ? ground vegetation cover ? (ground vegetation
cover)2 ? vegetation height ? wall
1,038.547 9 14.479 0.001
For each model, the values for deviance, the number of estimated parameters (K), the difference of the AIC between that model and the best
model (DAIC), and the Akaike weight are shown. For model list, see Supporting Information Table S1
a The remaining 50 models had close to zero Akaike weight (\0.001)
Fig. 1 The population-
averaged occurrence probability
of Woodlarks Lullula arborea
in relation to a relative vineyard
age, b ground vegetation height,
c vineyard type, d herbicide
application, e presence of wall
and f presence of roads
estimated from the best model
(no. 4; Table 3). Vertical bars
indicate 95% credible intervals,
while x-axis boundaries
correspond to the range of
observed values
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(Fig. 1b), with an optimum for species occurrence proba-
bility coinciding with ground vegetation cover around
45–60%, peaking at 55% (Fig. 2). Finally, infrastructure
also played a role, with the presence of walls and roads
negatively impacting occurrence probability (Fig. 1e, f).
To visualise effect sizes, we calculated the predicted
occurrence probability on the logit scale using the best
model via simulation (Gelman and Hill 2007). In brief, we
first obtained 1,000 simulations from the joint posterior
distribution of the fixed effect coefficients of the best
model. We then derived the predicted values for each of the
1,000 simulated sets of model parameters and used their
mean and 2.5 and 97.5% quantiles, respectively, as pre-
dicted values with 95% credible intervals. For each pre-
dictor variable in turn, we used the lowest and the highest
observed values, and calculated the occurrence probabili-
ties while keeping the other continuous predictor variables
at their means and the categorical variables at their last
level based on our coding (see Table 2). A greater change
between the maximum and minimum predicted values was
observed for ground vegetation cover (3.819), followed by
herbicide application (1.296), vegetation height (1.086),
roads (1.057), vineyard type (0.968), vineyard age (0.706),
and walls (0.601) (Table 4). These results provide evidence
for the outstanding role of ground vegetation cover in
patterns of micro-habitat selection by Woodlarks.
Discussion
Our results support the hypothesis that new methods of
vine cultivation may be beneficial to terrestrially foraging
insectivorous vertebrates, as illustrated here by the
Woodlark in southern Switzerland. It was primarily the
proportion of ground vegetation cover that influenced
the pattern of micro-habitat selection. The importance of
bare ground for Woodlarks has also been established for
intensively managed forests and heathland in the UK
(reviewed in Langston et al. 2007). Conventional, mineral
vineyards, where herbicides are applied over the entire soil
surface, still predominate in Valais, representing C95% of
the area devoted to this culture (Sierro and Arlettaz 2003).
This situation is recognizable even within our studied
Woodlark home ranges: 69% of the random locations
(which roughly mirror availability) fell within a ground
vegetation cover below 10% (Fig. 2a). If the availability of
mineral vineyards is generally higher in our study area as a
whole than in Woodlark home ranges, it is because the
Fig. 2 a Frequency distribution of radiolocations and random
locations within Woodlark home ranges: note the high proportion
of random locations with ground vegetation cover of 0%, which
shows the predominance of ‘‘mineral’’ vineyards (systematic herbi-
cide application) in birds’ home ranges. b The population-averaged
occurrence probability is shown in relation to ground vegetation
cover, while other continuous variables are kept fixed at their average
values and categorical variables are set at their last level based on our
coding (see Table 2). Approximate 95% confidence intervals were
constructed by simulation
Table 4 Estimated coefficients, and standard errors for the variables
of the most parsimonious model (model 4)
Parameter Estimate SE
Intercept 1.6438 0.5394
Vineyard age -0.2111 0.0780
Vineyard type (wire) -0.9747 0.2295
Vegetation height -0.0907 0.0286
Ground vegetation cover 0.1411 0.0125
(Ground vegetation cover)2 -0.0013 0.0001
Herbicide -1.2952 0.3087
Wall (presence) -0.6029 0.2298
Road (presence) -1.0505 0.2804
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radiotracked birds already operated a macro-scale habitat
selection towards areas presenting a higher proportion of
vegetated vineyards than average. Occurrence probability
declined strongly when ground vegetation cover was below
20%; thus the application of herbicides impacted micro-
habitat selection negatively. It also declined noticeably
when ground vegetation cover was more than 80%
(Fig. 2a). This defines an optimum for ground vegetation
cover at around 45–60% (peaking at ca. 55%). A similar
optimum was obtained by Schaub et al. (2010). These
authors studied several insectivorous bird species (includ-
ing Woodlarks) occurring in different farmland habitat
types, but used a different analytical framework: they
estimated the optimal proportion of bare ground, not
ground vegetation as here, at the foraging site scale.
Finally, similar proportions of ground vegetation were
obtained for Woodlarks in heathland and rejuvenating
forests in the UK (optimum around 43% bare ground;
Langston et al. 2007; Mallord et al. 2007) and skylarks in
Germany (35–60%; Toepfer and Stubbe 2001). Hence,
Woodlarks prefer vegetated vineyards insofar as they offer
a mosaic of grass and herbs interspersed with bare surfaces,
the former providing food supply and nesting opportuni-
ties, the latter foraging grounds.
The age of vineyards had a negative effect on Woodlark
occurrence, which may be explained by the fact that young
vineyards offer a less dense vine canopy than old vine-
yards. As the Woodlark is predominantly a species of open
and semi-open landscapes, the dense vine canopy of older
vineyards may deter the birds. Moreover, herbicide appli-
cation is less intensive in young vineyards to avoid inad-
vertently damaging the fragile growing vines. A preference
for the traditional ‘‘gobelet’’ vineyards compared to the
‘‘wire’’ vineyard type may indicate that the latter does not
automatically offer suitable habitat conditions, despite a
greater height of the vine plants above the ground and a
greater distance between the plants (Table 2). Ground
vegetation management thus appears to be more important
than vine vegetation configuration. Similar findings have
been obtained in coniferous plantations in the UK, where
occupancy by Woodlarks peaks in compartments aged
1–3 years, declining until 6–7 years, after which the land
becomes generally unsuitable due to the growing field
layer. However, older forestry compartments can remain
suitable if the ground layer is managed sympathetically
(Langston et al. 2007). Finally, short vegetation also
increases occurrence probability, as already established for
other species of birds (e.g. Boatman et al. 2004).
These elements confirm the conclusions of previous work
about the importance of food accessibility for terrestrial
insectivorous birds inhabiting grassland (Atkinson et al.
2004, 2005; Butler and Gillings 2004; McCracken and
Tallowin 2004). Nevertheless, the Woodlark in Valais
vineyards represents a totally different situation than that for
other grassland bird species in general and even for British
Woodlarks in particular (Langston et al. 2007, Mallord et al.
2007). This is because the predominant habitat conditions in
the Valais study area are not a too-dense grass vegetation
cover, unlike in all other studies on micro-habitat selection
of farmland birds, but a predominantly bare habitat (C95%
of mineral vineyards). Thus, although extensifying agri-
cultural practices in grassland production will positively
affect bird population dynamics (Hansen and Urban 1992;
Benton et al. 2002; Britschgi et al. 2006; Schaub et al.
2010), in the case of Woodlarks inhabiting vineyards, it is
the promotion of more vegetation on the ground which
supports the species: if ground vegetation is absent, then
food supply remains insufficient, especially as regards
arthropods which constitute the staple food of Woodlarks
during reproduction. Genini (2000) showed that ground-
dwelling arthropods such as spiders, carabid beetles, ants
and locusts have more diverse communities and more
abundant populations in vegetated vineyards.
Finally, the probability of the occurrence of foraging
Woodlarks decreases with increasing infrastructure such as
walls and roads. At a regional scale, Woodlarks prefer the
shallow vineyard plateaux rather than the steep slopes
arranged in terraces separated by numerous stone walls
(Sierro and Arlettaz 2003). The negative effect of roads
could indicate an avoidance of traffic or human distur-
bance, as demonstrated in the UK (Mallord et al. 2007).
Conventional vine cultivation practices that systemati-
cally rely on herbicides create an entirely mineral, i.e.
hostile, habitat matrix for Woodlarks in southern Europe.
A progressive switch to new cultivation practices such as
biological control (integrated production) and organic
production seems thus to be beneficial for the Woodlark in
particular and for biodiversity in general. At the other end
of the management spectrum, however, organic vineyards,
which mostly have a continuous and dense ground vege-
tation cover because herbicides are prohibited, hamper the
accessibility to food resources for the Woodlark, and
probably also for many other species feeding on the ground
(Schaub et al. 2010). Organic wine producers should thus
envisage maintaining bare ground surfaces by regularly
removing part of the ground vegetation mechanically
(optimally on about half the surface at the foraging site
scale). Currently, the best practice seems to be the bio-
logical control protocol (integrated production), but only
provided that ground vegetation is tolerated. The rare wine
producers achieving the optimal trade-off typically treat
every second row with herbicides, which provides the ideal
50% ground vegetation cover described above. Unfortu-
nately, it is still the case that too few wine producers adopt
this practice. If the scheme spread, wine producers would
encourage the survival of a vulnerable, emblematic species
236 J Ornithol (2012) 153:229–238
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of bird, as well as other wildlife typical of arid, semi-open
cultivated landscapes of southern Europe.
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